School Council Meeting Minutes
Wednesday 19th September 2018
•

Welcome – All children introduces themselves to the rest of the school council.

•

Present/Absent – Apologies from Madison and Michael, all other school council members
present.
Staff – Mrs Kriaun, Mrs Dolden and Mrs Wilson

•

What does the school council do?

Children agreed that the thing that they wanted to change most about the school was
the playground. They shared that they would like to have a jim trail that they could use
even when the weather was bad. They would not like it to be on the field because they
can’t go on the field when it is cold and wet.

•

Action Plan
We read through the action plan. All children agreed that they had lots to do moving
forward. They were keen to support Children in Need and have a fundraising event
towards the school equipment on Halloween. It was agreed that we would have to request
permission from Mr Black and Miss Wilson and the Year 6 children would meet one
lunchtime to put a letter together.

•

Council House Visit
All children would like to visit the council house. Miss Wilson to arrange.

•

Visit from Pat Seaman
Miss Wilson to email Pat to give dates for the next few meetings.
let the School Council Know when Ms Seaman is available

Miss Wilson will

•

MacMillan Coffee Morning
The school council were happy to support with the MacMillan coffee morning. Children
will have a variety of roles ranging from taking photographs to helping to support
serve. In the afternoon the school council will be split into ‘working teams’ to sell
cakes throughout the school rather than holding the event in the hall.
Mrs Dolden to see if we can order paper bags through Sharon in the kitchen.
The School Council started making their leaflets and posters to promote the event.

•

AOB
No AOB
Next meeting -25th September 2018

